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Tuesday after a month's absence during
inklnlt I ..I I, 1 . I POLITICAL WOMEN. T iCHURCH METHODS

By T. De Witt Talmago. )) J)By Susan D. Anthony. I
W-- H 1 1 I 1 H 1 I I I I I I LbThe world's population annually InThere Is no point which ought to
be so strongly emphasized, no factwhich so needs to be Imnrinnl unon

creases fifteen millions. No one pre

those women who are now organizing
tends that half that numDer ot peopio
are converted to Uod.

Mahommedans, Buddhists and Hin-

doos make up one-thir- d of the world's
population. Protestants, nu.ioi.uuu.
Catholics, 230,866,000; Buddhists, 400,- -
000,000. There are 176,834,000 Mahom
medans and 190,000,00 Hindoos.

Mnnu'hiia innnv of the churches aro

of the Deltaonly religious s, where a few
people go on Sunday morning, averag
ing one person to a pew, or one pe. ii
to half a dozen pews, and leaving the
minister at nlirht to BWeat through a

ii,H, visuoa unicagoand eastern
cities.

Mr. Flournoy Davis, of Lake Provi-den-

La., was the guest of relatives' In
this city during the week.

Mr. M, Ehrllch and' Mr. Ferdie
Ehrllch are absent on a vinlt to St.
Louis. ,

Miss Fannie Magruder left on Mon-
day for a visit to the eastern part uf the
State and the Gulf Coast. She will be
absent until October.

Mrs. Burns, of Lake Village, Ark.,
was here on Monday with her son Wal-
ter, Loyd;Burns, who attended school
here last winter, and made a large
number of friends in this city, all of
whom regret that ho will not return
here, but enter the University of Ar-
kansas instead.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Crittenden re-

turned on Wednesday from .French
Lick Springs, Indiana, accompanied by
Master Arlando B. Jr., and their niece,
Miss Belle Barkley.

Miss Mary Walker one of the most
talented young ladies in this eity,loft on
Monday for Columbia, Tenn., where
she will take a special course in music
and literature.

Prof. E. E. Buss ia at homo after
spending a pleasant summer vacation

sermon with here and there a lona
traveller, unless, by a Sunday evening
sacred concert, he can get out an au-

dience of respectable size.... ..afld of Mr. and Mrs.

Has been in New York and other Eastern cities for the past two

weeks, selecting a large and up-to-da- te stock for his famous Em-

porium. Brill never patronizes "Cheap John" or "job-lot- " con-

cerns, but buys his stock direct from the best manufacturers and

importers in the country. If you desire to wear a new an3 up-to-da- te

Suit this fall, one that looks well, fits well and wears well,

don't be foolish and extravagant by paying at least 50 per cent,

more for the "honor" of having it made by common tailors abroad,

but wait, save your money and buy a respectable Suit this fall from

inancl Children, Mrs Max

ian and Son and Mrs. C. Vor-- 4

made a trip to Memphis and

the Steamer Delta. .,,

L Ehrllch and Son FirdTtiand left

Sunday for St. Louis to yurchase
I tall and Winter stock,

i Chas Hafter returned .on last
from N.V. where he has been

ihasing his fall and winter stock,

iteo brought clerk along with him

lake the position lately vacated by

Fred Strauss.

Jr Leo Frankel returned last Mon- -

from Canton 111,

Saidenbath who is now
r Sam

king for Henry Leob andCo.,was
Lling among his old friends

iu worn ror the different political par-
ties, as that of their utter powerless-nes- s

to help or hinder.
Senator James 11. Lane, of Kansas

always used to say to those who came
beuHlng him to assist their pet meas-
ures: "Well, what do you propose to
do for me in return?"

This was a brutally blunt way of
putting Into words what every politi-
cian suyg in eltect when he ignores
the prayers and petitions of women.

It Is the philosophical and inevitable
consequences of our democratic-republica- n

form of government, in which
position and power are conferred by
the electors. Those who desire pro-
motion must establish themselves in
the favor of those who can grant it,
and there Is nothing to be gained by
catering to any other class.

This may bo placing government on
i low plans. It is altruism with a
limit; a desire to help others In the
exact proportion that others help u.
It Is the golden rule read bncluvan'.
Have others do unto you In the pro-el-

ratio that you do unto thm.
Is the present status not the

fault of the individual, but the re-
sult of the system the electorate gove-
rn-;. It gives and It takes away. All
outside of this body are without power
to do either.

This is the position of women. Their
Interest in political Issues, their ability
to comprehend them, their desire to
influence them cannot be questioned.
Aii oi' these become more evident with
tnoh national campaign.

Ky. the (ith of next November there
will be scarcely a woman In the United
States so devoid of patriotism as not
to w l:;h to cast her vote for one or the
other of the presidential candidates.

It is beciitise women long to assist
the jMirty which represents their ideas
on public questions that they form
their political organizations, open their
headquarter, rly their banners, wear
their badRea, Bend out their literature,
make speeches arnd march In proces-
sions.

The party leaders welcome all the
grist which comes to their mill; they
do not reject uny fuel which makes
steam; they uccept every element
which increases the enthusiasm, and
they honeftly desire the sympathy and

of women.
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in Chicago, and Columbia, Mo. His
mother, Mrs. Wm. H. Bass and sister.
Miss Sallie Bass, will not return until
November.

Mrs. Charles Starling returned re-

cently with Miss Mary Cable aud Mas
B"3

ter Lynn from Columbia, Mo., where
they left-MiB- Maria Antoinette to atr

je this week.
IlEV. T. 1E WITT TAMIAGE.

r, Benachl, has returned from the tend the University of Missouri.
Mrs. Harry L. Ferguson, whohus reCoast.

a ti : .. . ,,11 A vi iil ii vaaa ft. cently returned from Quito, Eequador,
If there be :lCU'en million persons ad-

ded every year to the world's popula-
tion, then there will he thirty million
oirwi to ihe i h:ireh. mid forty million.

tor here this week. where Mr. Ferguson is engaged in rail Mail Orders Fillcd-Cou- ntry Patronage Solicited.
road construction, is the jruest of Mrs.

and fifty million, and si:;ty million.
Joshua Skinner, and possesses a larepe

number of friends in this city where she
How will it be done 7 It will ue aone

when the church will meet Christ on
is most pleasantly remembered as the the plain.

am r- - aArLhin II Tvnff crreat on
cqarming Miss Loitie Kirby.

earth and In heaven, once said to me.
Little Miss Dorothy Neilson vas the

if' icharming hostess at a Lawn Fete on
"I am In favor of a change, l ao not
know what Is the best way of doing
things In the churches, but I know the
way we are doing now is not the best,
way, or the world would be nearer sal-

vation than it seeniB to be."

Wednesday evening at the beautiful We want to sec the folks who like to see their
little Sons Well dressed. To thw we have ound sdvlce.home of her aunt, Mrs. Herman Wilcz

inski on Main street. The grounds
So I feel, bo we all reel, mai merewere brilliantly illuminated with Ori-

ental lanterns, and the musicians con needs to be a change. The point at
...hl.h - nil nnme fhfirt is In 'ilOt lrO- -

InPetitt, of Avon, was .the guest

1 week of herd aoighter Mrs. W. C.
loke.

Ire. W. A. Everman. and Miss.
Ice Everman are at home after a
'asant visit in Chicago,

jlr. and Mis. C. C. HerrUon, of

feolawere guests in this city early
the week.
i
fir. Ben Sarason has gone on a
isiness trip to St. Louis.
Iliss Lizzie West, has returned
inj a visit to her mother in
later. -

Master Charlie Neilsen, has gone
jenter college in Georgetown, Ky.

Mr. C. H. Hale, left on Tuesday to
tad a few weeks In Chicago.
fcapt. Wm. Quinn, has returned
frae after spending several weeks in
OtSprings. " ' i ;

lire Sallie Lyell, was the 'guest of

cealed among the shrubbery made the senting Christ on the plain, Christ on
the level with all the woria s woes anair sweet with music both instrumental

w
w

w
w

f
wants and necessities.

The fun chance will have to comeand vocal. Quite a number of their
friends-wer- e present- - from the rising ministry. We now in

K HaM c rn tnn Rl.t In OUT WflVS. W(i

LEL AND LACONICS.

Oneof tlie nios', I evuiits of

the season was th lee cream supper,
given by the Uaptist Indies Aid

ety, on TbaraUv night, tlie (ith, lnnt.
Tho evening wjh a perfect one, and to

say it. passed. o!T,ni:'el.v 'exprwHcs the
o;)ininnor:i!l prjijjit Atunearlv hour
the pretty gowied ?t'b ami their e
eorts jrathored'aVnit t.'ie hull and lawn
so tantefully arnm il by the' ladies of

the society, and soon tho lovely decked
tables wove smwnn:le 1 by a v living'
wealth of baa'ity. Ho tho dainties,
so lavishly snpptiod, weru vnjoyed;
how nitieli limshtei wnJ merry Imt

gave
'

.est to ihoyi"t'!ifal appetites,

what a 3vea:tj l' WMtt ull:
and how slrarj-'- y ..brii ! llw pfe.wure

' trectriness- - 'cumtf ,were all over hottm
and reluctant far jwolis were aiil.--AIi- f.

Katie Sinith.of Port Gi-on.- vicitiuf?

he. aunt, Mr. ,JJalmr.r.-Miw- s Alieo
Deterl.Wi of .1:1 is vinitin friends

are lumbered up with technicalities.Miss Emma Tuck, ever a charming
attraction of Bowing Green, Ky., was

We have too many concoraances anu
rfllnn.ai Dtlft Afl f VPlfll te.d laS &I11I

Buy Yout Boy's Clotting . . . .

Whetc Yott Can Get Best Valce.
Wo lielieve you ram eet IwkI values irom our stock.
Wobolieve wc Imvi? iln; lii'M nssoitnierit of Bovk

Clot hiiisr inCJreetiville.
Wo belioVe we have t!i; lowest priccH. ,

Wc know it. is Immnri to v.vr, una you iniiy think
vveai'c wronjr. '

Bear in minrl our wry rood lulvicc: Look ill. our
line lieforc hnvinpr. -

Is'ow, just, to illustrate, usktoset) . 7", ........

systems of theology on our head tofet
down on tne plain, uur vncauuiaiy
too frosted.

We are too much und;r the domina-
tion of customs regnant for many cen-

turies.
i--i .... ...trnr men nf the mlnlRtrV.Satives in this city recently
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lire. Johnson, and littfle Miss Maria
liae Johnson left on Wednesday for

I.UIIICUU, jUULB ....... '

Take the pulpits and in the language
of the street and the market-plac- e and
the family-circl- e preach Christ on ttw
plain, 'as soon as the church says by
i. niitturln mnt bv its

Icksburg. . ... j.

Mr. Ed Worthingtfcm, of Wayside
is with his Greenville friends on words, "My one mission Is to help toriV; SBsai Ji. Anthony; j f? t

,' t U. . .... i j.

jooday. ,.
'

,', ,.

Mrs. Sadi Fero-iimn- f Wilczinski,

this lne ana neip ror me me ia tunic
all the people," and It prdves Its ear-

nestness In the matter, people on foot
and people on .horseback, and in wag- -

ln nurnlnma wtll COmP tO the

spent Tli:iii4'4li anianvlllo'tho.guost

of hej!. mother.1 Mra. nollhigswottb, o

Central a.. Miss Annie Adainw. of

Stoneville. )f nt Ttrrsdaj with Mend
f the guest on Sunday of Mrs. Wm.

Wo Iwlieve it ieiii to,usuarM80 llueft. 'AgaHii fnnu iix " -

Iunn in ' such numbers that they

a passenger on the steamer Dewey this
week, the guest of Mrs. Lee Cummings.
We are glad to note the presence of

this pleasing young lady in our city
and hope she will corns again.

Abe Waldauer has returned from a
Northern business trip.

Edward Magruder arrived recently
from Vicksburg and will remain in the
cityduring the cotton season.

Mrs. B." Ma.ion and her attractive
sister, Miss Dollia Baggett have gone
to make their home in Selma, Ala.,
.whither Mr. Marion had proceeded
them.

;

Mrs.' Payne ' and children have re-

turned from a visit to relatives In east-

ern Mississippi.

Mr. and Mrs. Saul Isenberg areat
home after a pleasant visit to iriends
in St. Louis.

Miss Daisy Joe Bryan.of Lake Wash-

ington, was the guest of Mrs. Louise
Waldauer, early itfthe week.

Mrs. E. N. ThomBS and attractive
children have returned from Inka
where they have been for the past six
weeks.

Miss Eugenia Campbell was the guest

we may.bt' H !0!i. So try your judgment by ft com-pnriso- a

with (jtburs nt fci.o ;,f) Ytlhtl, ikft i
!Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Willis, of ElizS-it- h

were with Greenville friends V?

mply in the week.

will have to oe mei ai. uwr uj
ushers,! saying: "You .were here, .last
Sunday; you cannot come In y.

gentlemen ana ladies, you must take
your turn." '

And it will be, as In the Johnstown
freshet and disaster, when a govern- -

i. D.atinn wna iirienerl for the SUII- -

.Mrs. Elizabeth G. Nance, ' returned
i Monday from Birmingham," .where NELMS & BLUM

In politics iielther !the laWg nor the
opinions of women have any apprecl-l- e

tnlluene m ! enforced by ,the
ballot: A'ltens ki uiobjeat lessons with--

number o 'prove this asevtlon,
The old Abolitionists were perfectly

willing to have women share their ob-

loquy and ostracism, but when they
.became a strong political party they
refused to divide their power wth wo-

men. -

The Prohibition party WM feeble and
Ineffectual until reinforced by the elo-

quence, enthusiasm and organized ef-

fort of the Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Union; but immediately after
easting Its largest vote, in the hope of
increasing its strength, the woman suf-

frage plaiiic was dropped from the plat-it'orn- i.

The Populist party, largely made up
n the hririnninz of farmers' alliances

e was the guest of relatives.
. AMply of bread and it took officers of the.w anajyirs. W. P. Sheltan .are at law to keep the sunerers in ime

of the treat rush for food.inwafter a trip to Biloxi.
When this famine-siruc- n worm

ih.i th church iR a governmentana Mrs. w. v. iirooke, are
je&sntly located at the home of .Mrs, wra '

station, set up by the government of

the universe to provlje the bread of

eternal life for all the people, the rush
jura Walker, on Shelby St.

Mr .eorge Metcalfe, 'of WflcBmski will be unpreceaeniea ana uiuuuwui- -
ent Tuesday in this city. able.

Astronomers have been busy measiml sranses, v hich always had advo-;..t..-

rncalitv of rights for women
,Mx.,and Mrs. B. F. Batta, of Stone
P sre guest of friends in .this

The Growing Store

of Greenville!
uring worlds, and they have told us

how great Is the circumference of thistit'i. a at lirft for this principle. bt:t 'he
tty reeently. li.in'jnt a fcs!'u wj.ua tne

lave promise of victory the women
j.ere thrown overboard.

..r ii number of yar women h u e

j wyw St. u. Coppe paid a neit to
slatives in Vicksfcurg early in the

of Miss Magruder in Hollandale. this

week.
Miss Ida May Thompson.of Mammoth

Springs, Ark., is to be the guest of

Mrs. W. R. Harvey at an early day.

We extend her a hearty welcome in ad-

vance and predict for her a most de

world and how great us awmeier; yea,
they have kept on until they have
weighed our planet and found its
weight to be six seittillion tons. But
by no science has the weight of the
world's trouble been weighed

tumt. rhrlit standing on the level of

Lad a National Hepui.in un Assoutat ,

.Mr. Meredith Everman was the guest with auxiliaries lis. ::iay Maieb, v. oik-L- i.

... n.ir-v.- onil main I'.jr he success of

that Jiarty. Yet, uotwiiwtandlits Hilan parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
jverman, a Jew days recently.

our humanity stands In sympathy with
every trouble. There are so riiany
aching heads; II I hed under thelightful time.

FREE
this, Hhey aiever have ten aoie .o

a recognition of their rights In

it. nuknxal Klatform. and the flint act FREE;Mr. M. Bendell and small son, of
fldianoln. flwe guests of relatives here

thorns. There are so mnny weary
ii!. nere worn with the long (22)of the present executive committee,

Mr .J. A. Shall, Howard Hood, Will

Rabertahaw and others visited the

steamer Dewey on her down trip Thurs SILVERWARE!SILVERWAREJourney up and dow the land thathas been to aDoiisn me ivomau bu-

reau for the campaign of
Tn r,"rt.rotlnn of these Indisputable

received Him noi. i
nreuted souls; eveiy hour of His lifeday night last,

swweek.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. A. fulwiler hare
i a pretty little Jugliter recently

ped to their family.

here. atwal-- iC iee ewara
Ben'PHw' hm returned to

Ihtnd after it month's vfcit to

Ircao' end Conene

of Greenville, spent sevei--a- l

days with their sinter, Mrs, C V.

Gi?Rnintl attended the ioe cwain
.f(Vd Watr,5 ;.

Wtlnst Iier'ixu-cnt- . IW and MrsVSto-va!l.--Th- e

Liulics Aid Sdefety "will

meet Mor.daj' at tho rcaidwe Mrs.

Davis Mr," Earitnd. nuide a flyini;

trip to Greenville Tuesday. Slises
Lucy Turner and EthonViir vill
leave soon for Blue Mountain wher5
they will attend school this winter.- -
Messrs. J. VV. T!i5rhp)n, J. W. Tate,
E. B Crawford and J. H. Collier hnvn
returned home from a trip to Saint
Louis. Mrs. E. B. Crawford returned
home Saturday from a short vlxit to
Shawn, Miss. We aiw delighted to
know that Misses.' Battle ami Cleo

Best have fully rovere! from a short
hut severe itlnrsi. Mr. Ed A. Dalton
is on the sick list, much to the regret
of .his many friends. The Methodist
protracted meeting begins Unlay (Sun-

day). Miss Ina MoGee asd Mr. Hop-

kins surprised their many Mends by
getting married at prayer meeting in
the Baptist church oat the 5th, Inst.
All are glad to still claim them in d

and wish them a long and happy
life, Dr. T. A Turner and Mr. Wm.
Klingman made a business trip to
Greenville Wednesday. Mr. Willie
Hollinjrs worth, of Greenville, spent
Sunday afternoon in Leland the guest
of his sister, Mrs. Gillian and friends.

Mr. Winn Thompson has accepted a
position in the bank. Mr. Hooks, of
Lyons, Miss., has accepted a position
with McGee, Dean & Co. as bjokkecpen.
We welcome both Messrs. Thompson
and Hooks to cur little tewn. Mr.

Tucker spent Thursday in Greenville.
Miss Clara Wiggins has returned

from the smmmer normal where she
has been preparing herself to take
charge of the Leland school. Miss
Johnston will take charge of a school
on the Bogue on October 8th. Dr.
Frank Turner, of Choctaw, made bin
father, brother and sisters a little vinic

last week and attended the Ice cream
supper.

was under human outrage. The world
facts tnouUI It not show more wisdom.Lerov Percy and Walton Shields re

had no better place to receive mm
...- - yotti.-ne- and Its farewell wasturned this week from an .extended common sense and sell respeci in u- -

nrrnlze and work to make
JUM Mary Amanda Smith, is at a, slap on His cheek and a spear In Histhemselves part of the electorate betrip touring Europe.

MisSule McCutchenwas tfee guest
Suspenders

5e
fore they lar m rjenau oi iu

Fast

Black Hose

5c

lde, '

So intensely human was He that
there has not bctn In all our race athis sraek f Mra, Chas. Gillespie in

Greenwood, who was the hostess on

Tuesday at a delightful card party
grief, or Infirmity, or aMuim. ur
.. ti.ot did not touch Hlrn once.

cal party"?
In allying themselves with the gu.6-bas- ls

elemeat, for Instance, they uiIh-onlz- e

every mn who believes In free
coinage. In loaning the forces of "16

to 1" they array tn opposition all the
men who advocate a silver standard.
t.. toirinv Mm for or against expan

Sol
is)

given lnhooor of Miss McC'utcnen.

Charles Holmes has returned from

and that does not touch I'lm now.

The lepers, the paralytics, the imbe-

cile, the mar.lac. the courtesan, the re-

pentant brigand which one did H
Yazoo City wkere be passed his sum

Mens Percale

Shirts

S5e
the animosity of allsion they arou?e

Ladies' Vests

5c
mer vacation. turn off; wnicn one u u m riwhich one did He not help? ,

Oh! Join Him on the plain.
mi. tk, nf of thai rlanet shall beAlfred Holzman Is absent on a busi who hold the opposite viev in es-

pousing the cause vt Proh ...ilon they
reoel not only t ' : : dealers andness trip to St. Louis.
the Intemperate . i the believers threshed out with the (lull of thunder-bolt- s

nobody will ask atout your opin-

ion. Come down out of the mountain
i.innitlvvDriK and meet Christ on

In license and In n...' arinnin.
class of men will

Rev. J. C. Russell, f Dallas, Texas,

is the guest of friends In the city.

Youman, the hatter, The Leader hat,
Lwer enfranchise voii.en: but If will

L.. ninin where vou must meet Him Made Bars

50c
Linen Skirts

20c
WT "

or never meet Him at all. except as you

meet Him on the Judgment throne.
have to be done by comoinaiion i
the friends in all parties and all
classes.Lstlff and soft. .

Tf vnn ara not a subscriber to
The Times, order the paper .be Smooth Farefca4a nrc.

fnrehead is a possession to
Mental trl Wrlwht.

m.. ivhia nf clanies of students be- -
ginning witn Bepietnoer.

A Few MoreA Few More

oe alter a ieSghtful .Visit to friends
iColumbus.

Mr. Ed Whitowap left recently with
Ji family for Ostord .where they
I'll nake their future home..

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Musgrove, who
jve been the guests f Mr. an Mrs.
f Merger, have gone to spend the

tumn And winter in Louisiana.
w- - W. Miller And Miss Willie

luler arson a visit to relatives in
oiling Fork.

I' Walto Shields, cane home i
Fwsday from a delightful trbj
J)MaL

j Mrs, Kate Wade, was called to Rose-- 7

week by the illness of her son,
j". George Wade.
! Mr. Sol Brill has returned from a
j
Hit of several wleks in New York.
Mr- - LeRoy Percy has returned

fome after delightfully spending' the
jmer in European travel.

Mf. Horatio Negus, of New York,
the guest of his cousins, Messrs

vMeandWm Negus.
Mrs. H. E. Wethorbe and dsugters,

es Edna and Ethel, left yesterday
visit of several weeks to friends

0 Soleonda, 111.

JMessrs Percy, Robert and Fred
;Oombs, sons of Dr and Mrs. R. S.
oombs have returned to Georgetown
yt where they are attending ool-!f-

Mrs. HonezinskI and Miss Annie
onezingki returned recently from a1

"it of several "weeks In Chicago.

value s much of the character of the
. xMjxAm unon It. Any forehead L . a o ttmr ramkatl jn have liocn

msdif the subject of recent Invs U - Cousin's ShoesChildren Shoeslmust and can be free from Irregular.
.... -- inwiM ta he Attractive. tioD. In nlltn crrcz, wnrre naiurauy

the examlt'i" t v'. foil, several
nounda r e: . " r'. hor.Ir.c hon- - th"Care should be taken In youth to avoid 50o15cthe straight long lines on me

which are brought on by etevaUhc the mental strt ' - rSt. !n lon er clarr s

:he lor- - "
evehrows.

Java
and Mocha Charged with Murder.

Richard Ooldsby was arrested 'in
Vicksburg Wednesday on a wrrant
from Greenville, charging him with
murder. - Goldsbr is accused of throw

L1ISSI8SIP
Klks Lodge Meeting.

A special meeting of Oreonvi'
Lode No. US B. 1. O.
be held Sunday nmrrw -- , "

16tb, nt 11 o'clock
members are requeue I t

as there is Imimimvs cf
By order of (lie K!i!utl r.

ing Joe Anderson, a seventeen-yea- r

At thfBaptlst Church.
Sunday Services. Preaching by

the pabtor at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

m. The public is cordially invited

to attend.

Mr. Louis Smidt, representing

the Memphis brancn of the famous
Schlitbiewery, was in the city
yesterday. ,

"Hanan." The Leader in shoe styles

onee
H Jwst for

.KornlnNoon
axufNlzbti

--old hoy, trom an excursion train, caus-

ing his death. Goldsby is now in the
county jail.

"Youman," gentleman's hat, - will

be sold by The Leader.

, You want your boy - it j

''one of those
The Lead-'-r- .

W. H. HOOD, Greenville. for men, will be here toon.


